
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

TEMPERATURE? Report of observations
taken at Los Angeles November 15.
Tbe barometer is reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature. 77.
Minimum temperature. 47.

FORECAST?Nov. 15.?Por Sonthern Cal-
ifornia: Fair; stationary tempera-
ture; northerly winds.

WEATHER REPORT ? Unite 1 States
depaitment of ngrlcultura weather
bureau's report, recoived at Los An-
goios November 15, IS'JS.

Rev. Clarence K. Rloe ot Toklo, Japan,
professor of church history in the Japan
university theological school, is In the
city tor a few days. He will speak on
Japan at Caledonia ball Sunday morning
at 11 ociock-.

A twelve-foot shark, weighing when
living 426 pounds, bas undergone the
manipulations of a taxidermist and is
now un free exhibition at 2TI Sooth Main
street.

J. P. Lindsay, special agent of tha
Eanta Fe road, with headquarters at C hi-
cago, is in the city.

John K. Trualow, general agent for the
Southern California at Sunta Barbara, is
In town.

Another of those popular exoursions to
Han Diego will leavo this city on the 23d
inst.

Saturday special at Vollmers, 116 South
Spring street, near First. Orand opening
today of our holiday season. .New goods
are now all in and early buyers willget

cream ofthe selection. Our store never was
so full of choice and inexpensive goods.
Our specials for today: 1000 decorated
china tea idates, 9o; 11)00 d'corated china
pie platea, 0c; 1000 decorated cbina bread
plates. 0c; 1000 decorated china sauce
plates, 0c: 100 dozen double-plxted tea-
spoons, 26e set; 100 dozen double-plated
tablesi oons. 830 set; 100 dozen dotible-
plaied fnrke, 03c set; 100 dozen triple-
plutrd knives, 75c set; 100 cbina dinner
\u25a0cis, $15: 100 dozen cut-glass salts, 25c
each. Besides above we will givo away
lOPO ladies, leather purses; value of pur,e,
fl each. Come without your purse and
get one of ours. Big promenade tonight.

Ai the fnll opi-ning oi tbe Crystal i'al-
ace, 138 140 South Main street, tnday,
Saturday. Novrmbei 16th, there will be
an artists' exhibition of band-painterl
cbina, under the supervision A the emi-
nent urns , Mr. It. Sarnian, whose studio is

in Meyberg Bros.' store. Anions tue ex-
hibits will be sp'cimena of portra ts and
miniature work of Mrs. E.Russell Chubb,
ona of the beat artists in this particular
line In the United Stairs, who has lately
arrived in I.os Aneeles from eastern
cities. Mrs. Russell-Chubb will also ex-
hibit «ome exquisite specimna of figure
work on cbina

The Z. tu l'armelve company baa just
received 500 rolls of Denison's ciepe paper,
all colors, also all shapes and szes, in
wire frames for shades. We are also open-
ing a big new line of white French cnina
for deoniatlng. Cbina decorators are re-
quested to call and examine same. We
offer as a arecial today 100 dozen of as-
sorted decorated china plutea at 75 cents
per set. Don't forcet that we carry the
brst oil atovu in tbe city,and a guarantee
goes Willi each one. Z. L. Pariueleo Co.,
282 '2;t4 South Si rin< street.

Thoof'ntalina band concert at the Bos-
ton store tonignt will be full of tbe very
latest; music, including selections from
the operaa of Robin Hood end Prince
Ananias, interspersed by Buses King
Cotton nnu the Belle of New York
marches.

Ostrich featbera cleaned, dyed, cnrled
and made In any etrle at American dye
works, S. Spring st.., oppoiste tbe
Hollenbeek. Telephone 850. Feathers
curled on hats while you wait. Ladies'
and gentlemens' garments and household
goods olenn«d, dyed and renovated in su-
perior style.

The 'deal oil heater is a luxury in any
ousehold ; no odor, no smoke, no coal

duet, no tronble of building fires. The
saving of furl alone is etmngh to warrant
tj>«l< use. Every one warranted. Z. L.
rarmelee Co., 232 and 234 S. Spring St.

Vt. Rebecca Lee Dorsey,Stimson blook,
first floor, rooms 130, 130, 131. Special at-
tention given to obstetrical cases and all
diseases oi women ano children. Elec-
tricity scientifically used. Consultation
hours, Ito 6. Tel. 1277.

Tbe first fall exhibitions of paintings,
etchings, engravings, water colors and
tine works of art will open Wednesday,
Nov. nth., at L'chtenberger'a art empo-
rium, 107 N. Main st. Alllovers of art
are cordially invited.

Tbe Davis and Advance sewing ma-
chine oflice has been removed from 128
South Main to 407 South Broadway, op-
posite chamber of commerce. Southern
California wbolssale depot for Dayton bij
cycles.' Allkinds of sewing maohinoa
rented, repaired and exchanged.

S. Conradi, jeweler and wat ohmaker,
113 8. Spring street, makes a specialty of
fine watch and jewelry repairing and dia-
mond selling; an elegant line of optloal
goods. A fine stock of watches and jewel-
ry always on hand.

Those 25-cent frames we told yon about
went like hot oakes. Only a few left.
This week a genuine bend-made pastel
with heavy beveled mat for $1. Llcbten-
berger's ArtEmporium, 107 North Main
atreet.

Bey. "Roland D. Grant, D. D., will
preaoh Sunday morning and evening at
tbe First Baptist church, and at 3 p. m.
at the East Los Angeles Baptist oburob.

V, W. 0. A. Bible class at 3 p. m. Sun-
day. At 3:45 p. m. the Gospel meeting
will be conducted by Mrs. ur. Seym onr.
Women cordially Invited.

Adams Bros., dentists, South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from |6 to
SlO. Honrs, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Tnrkey and cranberry sance at tha o>*.
mepolitan evenings; 25c 213 West Seo-
ono street.

Ladles, when shopping try a niokel's
worth of J. 0. Nevin's candles; 206 S.
Main.

Pianos for sale, and to rent on easy
monthly payments. A. O. Gardner, 118
Winston street. Pianos tuned and repair-
ed.

Those 26-cent turkey dinners, evenings,
at the Cose tpaltan restaurant ara excel-
lent.

Sharp <fc Sanpson,funeral directors (In-
dependent) 530 South Spring street. Tel.1209.

Steam carpet cleaning at Bloeser's. No.
450 South Broadway. Tel. 427.

A fine new piano for sale; half price for
cash. A. O. Gardner, 118 Winston street.

Rooms $2 a week and np. U. S. hotel.
fir. Reese, South Spring.

The Anheuaer, 343 S. Spring St.
Concerts every evening from 8 nntil 12?the Amme Sisters' orchestra, and Miss

Rose -Clemenoe, California's favorite
nightingale. Miss Louise Lister, tbe
charming comedienne. Charles Bauer,
proprietor.

Scrofula ano blood . poison radically
cured in from one to three months. Syph-ilis positively cured by hypodermic treat-
ment. No medicine given internally.
mm.V* JftLrttom Dr. H.P.Peebles,
W){ 6. Spring;

FRIDAY MORNING CLUB

Letters From Africa and a Brief Sketch of
the Nile

There was an unusually large attend-
ance at the Friday Morning olub rooms
yesterday. The topio discussed was
Afrioa. Mrs. S. B. Caswell, who has re-
centy retunred from abroad, gavo a very
delightful and graphic description of her
trip up the Nile. Fsliowing the talk Mrs.
R. E. Burnbam of Pasadena read letters
from ber sun, Fred It. Burnbam, who is

in Africa. They were all intensoly in-
te resting and touched on the mode of life
of the natives, their customs aud habits,
the animals of tho country nnd the pro-
ducts of the soil. In regard to the ani-
mals Mr. Burnbam spoke particularly of
the horses, that In certain times of thn
y*ar were carried off in great numbers
with some unknown disease, a cure for
wbicb nad not been discovered. Mrs.
Burn nam had with her a niimceruf rings

and trinkets of African make, the former
tbat are worn on the ankles ns well ns on
the wrists, are often so heavy ns to give
the wearers an awkward shambling gait.
She also had with her a n,.tiv« costume
which she also exhibited and which it is
needless to say wis abbreviated in every
detail. A newspaper published at Ruin-
wayo, 500 miles irom the railroad was tne
most Interesting of the articles. It waa
set up by a mimiu raph. The reading of
Mr. Burnham's letters b'ougbt to a close
one of the most instructive uf tbe Friday
Morning club meeting!.

Evangelist Romig
A good audience greeted Evangelist

Rnmigat the First Cbriatian church last
night. He used a large and beautiful
chartdo illustrate the subject, Things
and Persons Essential to Salvation. On
this chart was seen tbe sea of life, npon
wbicb tbe ship of humanity waa seen
broken to pieces on the rooks of sin.
Thrown over the bow of tbis boat was a
line connected with an ancboi, wbich se-
cured to them salvation. Eaob link in
the chain attached tn tbe anchor repre-
sented some person oraot essential to sal-
vation. Tbese links illustrated find's
part in man's salvation; Christ's pait
and man's part in tha chain of salvation.
On God's part law, mercy and grace are
essential to man's salvation. On Christ's
part was Jesus' redemptive love, tne re-
generation of the Holy Spirit and the
power of the gospel. On man's part
were faith, repentance, confession, bap-
tism, hope, player,and by virtue of these
men nre brought to the blood of Chrisi,
by which salvation is secured.

A Pretty Wedding

Mi. Alex K. Uasson of tbe Hssson
Home Bulling nompauy, and Miss
Kowena Hewitt, daughter of Mrs. and
the late Colonel E. E. Hewitt, were yes-
terday married nt the residence of the
bride's mother at Colgrove. Tbe bouse
was beautifully decorated in pinks and
smilax, the parlor where tbe ceremony
was performed by the Key. P. F. Ureses
being most beautifully garnished. Miss
Innocent Wolfskin was the bridesmaid
with Mr. Shermm Kur as best man.

The happy couple left on ibe afternoon
train for Man Francisco nn a short wed-
dim tour and will be at Pome at their
new residence at Colgrove after December
17th. Mr. and Mrs. Hassnu were tbo re-
cipients ot many costly and elegant pres-
ents from tbair many friends who wish
the.n a happy and prosperous future.

Herald Land Department
For the convenience of these who can-

not come in during the dey time to make
a selection of one of the lots which The
Herald Is giving away to Its subscribers,
the land department of Tha Herald, at

South Spring atreet will be open in
tha evenings on Wednesdays and on Sat-
urdays. The supply of lots will not last
indefinitely, and whan this exceptionally
liberal utter of a lot free of all cost,except
that of recording tha deed, is withdrawn,
the number nf individuals who will re-
gret their fail in to take advantage of
the same will be very great.

To obtain the nest results Wierever a
leaven is required, Royal baking powder
should be used.

For Annexation
Signatures to the number of 2500 have

beeb made to the petition asking the
city council to order another election to
determine whether or no the people favor
tbe annexation to Los Angeles of the
districts Roaedale, Vernon, University
and Pico Heights. Chairman Neville of
the executive committee is confident tbat
another election would result in carrying
the day.

Southern Pacific Company
Tbe Southern Pacilio company will

lower its passenger time between Loa
Angeles and Chicago twenty-lour hours.
A new time table will go into effect
shortly. The east-bound overland will
arrive from San Francisco at 10 a. m. in-
stead of 1:48 p. m. Tbia change of time
is made so that the overland may make
connect! pn with the fast limited from Chi-
cago over tbe Northwestern and Union
Pacific.

Make a note of it? Lightest bisonlt
wben Price's Baking Powder ia used.

Richelieu llandey Night
The drama of Riohelieu to be given on

Monday evening at ths Los Angeles
theater will be a great treat to those wbo
appreciate dramotio art, as many of tbe
best talent of the city will take part. As
it is fur charily tbere should be a pacted
house. Some of tbe finest musical artists
of the city will participate.

Jo.go Per Ton Delivered
Gennine Wellington and Caledonian

coal. COALMAN COAL CO., room 28.
Temple blook; tel. 536.

Loyal Temperance Legion
The Loa Angelea Loyal Temperanoe

legion willhold a regular meeting on
every Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock. in
the assembly room, 330 X South Broad-
way, opposite the Firat Methodist Epis-copal church. Tomorrow there will beshown steroopticoo views. All members
and friends are invited to be present.

Want te Buy a House
We have buyer tor small or mediumsized hove on installments, witb moder-

ate oasb payment. Most any location
c« l>ne. Langworthy company,

z2o o. Spring.

Crystal Palace Opening Day
Tbe many old-time patrons and tbe

public in general are cordially invitea to
attend tbe grand ripening today, at 3
oclock p .n., of Mnyberg Bros, at tbeCrystal Palaoe.No*. 138 to 142 BouthMain
street. Grand conoert, art display and
floral decorations will be the features.

Milkmen Attention
Tbe milk men will hold a meeting at

542 S. Spring at., at 10 oclock Saturday,
November 16th. Important business.
All milk men attend. By order of milk-

For the Benefit of the Poor
A grand Richelieu dramatic entertain-

ment will be given on Monday evening,
November 18th, at the Los Angelee thea-
ter for the benefit of the poor.

First Orand Prize Masquerade Ball
Will be given by Los Angeles Oouncil ot
Labor on Saturday evening. November
23d, at New Turnverein bail, Main st.

The imported Tuoberbran and Fllsenerlas drawn at tba Anbeuaer, havo capturedthe lovers of the foamy.

Peaaale and Rectal Diseases
Also rupture treated by Dr. C. Edgar Smith

northeast corner Main and Seven th streets

DOES ITTRANSMITDISEASE?
Dr. Wescncke Asserts That the

Telephone Does

THE SUBJECT IS DISCUSSED

An Interesting Meeting of tbe County

Medical Association

Papers on Various Topics ol Interest to the
Profession Read and Discussed by

Hembers and VUiting Doctors

The Los Ancoles County Medical asso-
ciation neld its monthly meeting last
evening at the hall ot the chamber of
commerce. The president, Dr. 0. D
Fitzgerald, presided, und the regular sec-
retary, Dr. Rose T. Bullard, officiated
in tbat position. A iiumb.ir of interest-
ing papers were read and discussed by
both the members and the visiting phy-

sicians present. The sensational paper of
the evening whicli ais msed a topic ot
great general interest was hy Dr. Emil
Wescncke of San Luis Obispo upon tho
subject of "Disease Transmission by the
Telephone." The main points ol his
highly scientific production were as fol-
lows:

If you examine a tolephone mouth-
piece, you perceive clinging to and nbout
tbe email circular diaphragm in its in-
terior and rlong the sides ul tbe funnel
ur cup-shaped transmitter, an opaque,
grayiau, filtby-1-oking deposit, which
may '-t.il be moist from the lust sp ak-
er's breath and which,exactly resembling
the h If-dried secretion from your nose,
is a col lei.vni of Tilth and tiiiquestiona
bly forma the nucleus of a disease-breed-
in* colony oi germs.

Tins must become apparent when we
consider the composition ol tbe breath
thrown against tbe diaphragm of Ibe tel-
ephone, the spittle deposited ou the rim
ol its mouthpiece, together with panicles
of food it may contain or tue furnis of
epithelial tissue cast from and about tue
speaker's lips.

'ihat the i.reath and saliva partake of
noxious qualities, their fetor proves, as
does tbe character of the depositor tilth.

Tne teetb, carious perhaps, catch and
hold food particles, whiuh, through the
natural warmth of the buccal tavity and
absorption of abundant salivary secre-
tion, soon disintegrate and rot, which is
due to the bac eria of fermentation and
putrefaction ordiuarily found in the at-
mosphere or in tbe food itself.

Tbe activity of these germs we know;
aa tbey are thus earned into tbe tele-
phone transmitter by tho breath or spit-
tle, tbey lodge and grow, are perhaps in-
termixed with a stray hair from the
beard or an epithelial cell and find in
these further nutri.ive material. Harm-
less as are these common factors of ordin-
ary organic life, essential as tney are to
its existence, they ei.silv become asso-
ciated fion the modus operandi of tbeir
lodgment, with the genus or poison of a
pernicious nature, theso of disease, de-
posited by affected sneakers. Causative
factors of transruissabie maladies, in the
majority of cases germs, are ordinarily
d stributed eithei by inhalation, degluti-
tion or absorption. A certain disease
may usually be contracted by one of
tbese methods, yet Its contagion may be
so modified as to be able to reach the
human system by any or all tbese chan-
nt Is So it is with those diseases whicn
may be and unquestionably are trans-
mitted by the telephone. Diseases so
distributed by inbnl..tion are diphtl.erls,
scarlet fever and consumption. Tnose
absorbed by the mucous membrane of the
mutt tn are cancer and H.vpbiiis; by the
surroundings of tue month, lupus, bar-
ber's itcn, ring worm and eczems.

As regards diphtheria. Lneflier has dem-
onstrated its cane in be a bicillus capa-
ble of rapid multiplication even outside
uf the body Primarily local. It causes
a severe pnaryngitis and nasal catarrh
before becoming systemic, and during
its initial alage it b conies dangerous to
ttie telephone speiker, since a patient so
arHicteJ Is still capable of transacting or-
dinary business. He may come before
the transmitter directly from the bice
room of a n.en.ber of bis family ill witb
the disease, and as be lingers before tha
mouthpiece, nre..toes Into tbe same,
transfers, perhaps, during a cough, a
particle of inflammatory phlegm from his
mouth, he becomes tbe intoctor of the
mouth-piece.

Tbe highly infectious character of
diptbtberia is shown by Dr. Louis Smith
of New York, recording tbe case of a
physician wh \ while inspecting the
fauces ol a child illwith the disease, wus
conscious tnat some of the contagion was
expectorated into his face and beard,
anu that be afterward fatally communi-
cated the uiseasa to bis own child. It is
evident that germs of such fearful power,
capable of lifeoutside the system when
lodged hy brea h or spittle n the tele-
phone, transmitter, wh, ie a tiltuy deposit
already awaits it, can easily menace the
very next speaker.

Such is also the case with the germs of
scarlet fever, where the bearers of con-
tagion ara tbe expired air of the patient,
the secretions of the pharynx and epi-
dermal scales.

Louis Starr, onr own authority on
children's diseases, dwells on tbe fact
that the contagion is often brought home
by an attendant's lialr, beard and clothes,
and whereas it is probably rare that a
patient illwitb violent scarlet lever, with
its concomitant sore throat, would use a
telephone during his acute stage, yet the
germs cling about bim long after, and
may then be carried. If diphtheria and
scarlet fever are thus easily transmitted
into and by the telephone, to What extent
is tuberculosis transferred? It unques-
tionably is contagious, and as it causes
one-seventh of all deaths, it is our duty
to oombat H far more emphatically than
we have done. In Germany a law pro-
hibiting spitting in public places bas
effected lessening of the number of cases,
conclusively proving contagiousness of
sputa, and it is true that tho telepohne
mouth piece, in reality a public spittoon,

baa been often responsible in convtyance
of the disease. Undoubtedly tho chief
metborl of infection is by inhalation of
dried sputa, yet another method exists
in swallowing the infectious material.

Austin Flint even wont so far as to aay
that the expired breath of those alllicted
with tbe el meet c migbtearry the parMlt.lt
germ. Absorption of the sputa, germs
may oven take place through little fiss-
ures and excoriations of the skin. Vera-
guth proved transmission of tuberculosis
possible by inhalation uf germs held in a
moist spray. Hence, considering all
these methods of contagion, we should
insist on a law prohibiting tlu unlimited
movements of consumptives, and espe-
cially their use of the telephone.

In many cases the disease localizes
itself in ttio trechei, and as the speaker
dwells in front of tlu mouilipi.ee, with
his lip near the rim perhaps, and with-
in it very often, as his voice is husky, an
involuntary tough may throw a particle
of tracheal tuberculous phlncm into th*
transmitter. Although thu bacillUS does
not thrive in such a locality or such con-
dilons of temperuturo, it does not lose its
vitality. If it adheres to another's lips
end is swallowed,the speaker may uncon-
sciously acquire the disoase. In a rarely
used telephone tbe consumptive spit dries
and may tnen he inhaled, hence even a
prlvato "telephone Is not safe.

Among diseases transmitted more ire-
qnentlv by absorption from the telephone
tban consumption are cancer nnd syph-
ilis. The first publio record of the direct
transmission ol caucer poiso i occurred

' through te* late death ef 1 r. liurnett, a
former Bellevue hospital surgeon, who,

iwhile treating a female with a cancerous
tongue, inoculated himself with the die-

Iease His physician found that the WO-
iman bad contract.d the disease from the
speaking tube in tbe boube of a nan who
had cancer. It is easily scan bow tbo
virus or poison of a cancer about the lip
may be deposited on the m utbpircc |
from wbicb it may be absorbed by |
chapred lip or cold sore.

fjyphilla is easily transmitted. Case-
aro no record wb»re syphilitic slime de-
posited over a jointly used goblc; caua-d
infection, and aa the disease is more dis-
seminated than we think, there exists
greater dang r.

Facial skin diseases, liko eczema,
barber's it. h and ring worm,are frequent-
ly transmitted likewise. The telephone,
therefore, is not only a transmitter of
sound, but of disease; but how can we
overcome this danger?

in surgery we rely on tbe bactericidal
properties of certain drugs to counteract
the prmoious influence of pathogenic
germs. But our modern dressings, varied
as they are, do not prevent the transmi-
gration of micro-organisms through f-eir
fabric Yet ac the latter is so tburoughly
impregnated with antiseptic material,
the air as it passes through the meshes
becomes suturuted with the a tiseptics
u.i'd. These must necessarily be of such

icbara:tsr and concentration as to exur-
ciss a powrrful iufluencs over the vitality
of germs. I h..-ve constructed a new gauze
of silk, impregnated so thioiighlvi and
completely with antiseptics like carbolic
acid, salicylic acid, naithol, eucalyptus
and others, as tn excel in germicidal
power any ol the usually found and used
gauzes. Its meshes are glued together by
an antiseptic glue, and as it aoes not
absorb moi.-turo nor allow filtration ot
dust, which other gauzes do, it might be
used in their place with advantage. As
tbe chemicals in it ar* powerful enouah
to kill or at least prevent the growth of
germs, such as cause diseases transmitted
hy telephone, it could be used as a cover-
ing for tbe mouthpiece which would also
be a mechanical barrier and prevent con-
tact between dirt in the mouthpiece and
tbe sneaker's Bps.

Quite a discussion orthotopic followed,
'ibe paper was listened to very closely,
for it einbodiel points and information
wbich Dr. Wcscbcke bad devoted much
study to.

Dr. J. T. Stewart lead a paper on "Call
Bladder Surgery" and Dr. William Allan
discussed witb great clearness the sub-
ject "Abdominal Pulsation Simulating
Anuerism." Both topics were han il d
In a masterly manner ami an entertain
iug discussion followed.

The County Medics! association now
has a membership of rjo and its monthly
meetings are both of pleasure and profit
to tbe profession.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Yonng was made happy on Thursday by
the advent of a ten-pound boy.

DR. SALISBURY'S WORDS
Any one who has ever mot Dr. Balis

bury will never forget him. Although
over HO he has aa bright a mind and intel-
lect as mo t younger men. Of course ov-
ery one knows him as the inventor of the
hot water cure and the Salisbury « eak,
and that bo is the authority on diges-
tion and Stomachic troubles.
"Iatudiod tlio subject direct from na-

ture, " lie said. "In order to know just
how much nooritb'ng power there was
In various foods, I employed four men,
whose only duty it was to remain in the
house with me and eat such food only as
1 directed. They thought they had se-
cured tbe finest ki id of a positioti. I be-
gun by taking a diet of brans, and in
thirteen days there was not a man who
could walk n.ross tne room. I myself
was nearly prostrated. After recovery,
wo tried various other veretables. A per-
son can live eighteen days on oatmeal
and twenty days on cracked wheat."

?'What, are tbe most uuhealthful things,
docf r?' 1 was asked.

"The most unhealthful vecetable in the
world Is asparagus. No man or woman
CBn exist to exceed seven days or. this in-
sidious vegetable. Why it i*s that pet pie
have gotten the idea that it is healthful
1 cannot understand, unless it ia from
the peculiar odor it ttives to tho fluids
that puss from the body. Some people
believe it is healthful for the kidneys,
but there is nothing wliicn I know of,thnt is more injurious.. As for beef, It
is oustairmg ai d sirencthening, and in-
valids should take it as much ns possible

Innd bvoi I such vegetables as they know
lo be unh nlthful.
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Torturing Disfiguring
AsKIN DISEASES

jfyjBrfo Instantly

' W RELIEVED

. (CUTICURA
\ \ the

\\* GREAT

i^SKINCUREVO" Sold throughout the world. British
\.' depot: F. Nbwbery & Sons, i,King

Edward-st., London. Porraa liklo
Et Cuau. Corf., Sole Preps., Boston, U. S. A.

'

And ether tronblee?pains about my
heart, indigestion, liver complaint, dizzy ?spalls and headaches made me a great Isufferer. Afterother medicines failed
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Gave me wonderful relief. I always
take Itnow when I have any bad feelings,
lam also very much pleased with Hood'sPUle." MM.B.B.OHqpoh, Lebanon, Ore.

tlOOd'fi PHI« 9? tasteless, mild, ease. |

IkIkMn ml
During this season of he year tht

most pleas nt route In the entire east,
with ho high altitudes or snow bio cit-
adel, It Tin BL PASO and the

W 1 NCR n
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIST CARd DAIi.Y
Between California and Chicago, HL Louis tad
Arkansas Hot Rptfitgi without change. For ln<
form ? -~ \u25a0* v agent of jj p. Co.. or (a

T.F. FITZOKKALD, Traveling Pm*. AgL,
VJ.I California St., ban Francisco, Cal.

IfYouJlave~
A Cough or Cold

DON'T DELAY

But spend Fifty Cents on a Bottle of

Spruce Gum Balsam
The Best Remedy
On Earth

CURE GUARANTEED.

FRED F. KIEFERDORF,
DRUGGIST.

424 South Haiti Street,
Los Angeles, Cal

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

J. If. Griffith. Pres. Joan T tiriffitn. V.-Fret
F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer

Geo. R. Wanes, Bupt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers ot

Ariisiic nil work ol Every Description.
Doors Windows, Blinds and S alrs.

?8* N. ALAUKDAST.. Lea Angelee. Cal

Removal Notice

L. HERZOQ, Printer,
Has removed to 315 SOUTH MAINSTREET
opposite the cathedral, where ho will be glad
to see all customers, old and new.

TELEPHONE 419.

JOE POHEIft
THE TAILOR r>

MAKES THE BEST CLOTEE3 i*Er. IN THE STATE

Si 25 PER CENT LESS jK
THAN AMY OTHER HOUSE. «t||PrWSf?

SLITS au to order ircm $20 W&£
PANTS Kale to crier fnm §5 Iwm

FINE TAILORING ffe
A T .If Ol >r:.'.'.i TEPRICES j i|SR|,
SS-Rules for 9 a Bsß

*nd Stvmplca of Cloth t.cnt tree
tor all orders. cc-

No. 143 S. Spring Sf- *»o itatn - ------J.F. Henderson, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS

'/ V Sn£HOLE WINTER'S ENTBRTKINWENT
J~V A?Evenings of Solid, Wholesome Enjoyment for Everybody?A

LAUGHTER, PATHOB, MUSIC, ART, DRAMA. U

Popular Dollar Course s eM.n ,5 95 .,a 96
Unprecedented array ol talent for tha money commencing with TnE ARTISTE TRIO,

consisting of MISS AGNES BOW EN. Whistler: MISS CORSE IAMAY, I'antoininrst and Reador;
and M.S3 JULIA PHELPS, Harpii ,on Novembo l*th. Followed hy CAPT J CX CRAWKORI).
Poet and Scout, Decemb'r 7th; BEN J. C. CHAPIN, Impersonator December .5: AKAMBNTI
CONCKRT CO. January 17; BROOKS AND MAC I,Entertainers, - ehruary 2'Jd, and 8. 41.
bPEDON, Cartoonist, March 12th, all ofnational roputatlon. Forty booktrgs on Pacific 'Joast.

Season Ticket for the whole series only $1.00
Reserved Seat for tne course s>o extra Coupon tickets and seats for sale ou and aft r Novem-
ber 11'h. a the Young Men's Christian Association, 20U South Broadway. Tickets may also beprooured from authorized canvassers.

Opening Concert at Simpson Avditorlum, Monday, November 18th
Admission to Ingleentertainment, 85 cents. Reserved seat, 50 cents.

Jfjsjjp-HANDSOME PROSPECTUB FREE ON APPLICATION.

GRHND KSZENUB HND TENTH STREET,
Tonight and Every Night this Week.

o Matinee Thursday and Saturday at 3 p.m.? o

Prof. Gentry's Dog and Pony Show
Admission?Children, 15c; adults. 25c.

KTHLETIC PHRK BASE BALL TODAY
Championship Game. ADMISSION 25c. Gam c Called at 2:30 p.m.

LOS ANQELES vs. SAN JOSE r-.
Two great games Sunday?FRANCIS WILSONS vs. TRILBY, Lnh ANGELES vs. SAN JOS 11.

THHL.IR CONCERT HKLL 323325 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. MAIN3T-
F ret appea.ance of The Eccentric Comedian The Wonderful Singer,

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON BILLY fIORTON MISS !<H < THA SA «i JEX
._

_ Concert fro c 7 :30 to'3. Change of programme oeerv week.
£)SB*~AliMl>- IUN" FRCIS N. R?closed Minday Next wuok new faces.

NEW ViENNK BUFFET, 1 itl10, Court street, Loa Angeles. Cal

4W ADMISSION' FREE-JftJk
With Family Entranoo and Family Departments.

Refined Entertainment sa^'Sß
Eve y evening from 7:30 to 12 o'clock. Consisting of a choice selection of vocal and InMruinon-t.lmusic Ma inaes Monday and a urday from 12 to . Every Friday Amateur Night. \tt c New Vienna m«y always be found tha leading F.tiropean de.ljr aml w ekly papers, "tnoludIng Loudon limes, Paris l igaro. Berliner Tags Diett, nieuur Freie Presse, etc., eU. Finest
euisiue, commercial luach and meals ala cart at all hours

I SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT j
\u25a0i A Paint for Floors 1
1 U. R. BOWERS & SONS, 451 S. Spring; |

I Have Have

I Struck Struck
It Rich! ff It Rich!

Just Received
195 SAMPLE REEFER SUITS, all nobby styles, age

I 3 to 8, bought by our New York buyer at a bargain
S price. Now on sale at from $2.50 to #5 00; no two
ffl alike; a bargain for us means a bargain for you. This
| line, in addition to our regular line, makes the best

assortment of Reefer Suits ever shown here. Many
i other bargains in our Boys' Department.

I HARRIS & FRANK, Props.

U9-12M23-125 North Spring Street

AMJJSEjnENTS

NBlnZ LOS HNGELES THEHTER
C. M. WOOD, Lessee H. a WYATT, Manager

The Famous Original. ROSTON/ANS- t~' ' IMS-*.! Dlreetlon Frauk v Pcr ier

Presenting an Incomparable Hit ofartists All tbe old favorites Farewell tour of tbe Coas

rT~ MATINEE TODAY? ROBIN WsbT>
PRINCE ANANIAS-Fzrtm\\ Tonight

PRICES ?25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, »1.00
Seats now on sale.

Neifli LOS HNGBLES THEHTBR
C. M. Wood, Lessee. H. C. WTi.IT, Manager

2NlfiHT**ONI V ? TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, Not. IB and 2*IMSJIIIO V»IIL,I? tt THE FAMOUS LONDON MYSTIC

-Alex J. Mclvor Tyndall
In his European and Celebrated Sensation "THE SUPERNATURAL IN NATURB"
the same as fiven before Queen Victoria and the Crowned Heads of Europe. All invited to
witness Tyndal's blindfolded carriage drive, startlig from HOTEL RAMONA, MONDAY,
November IS, at Bp. m. Prices 'ibe, *-00, 7-ic, $1. Seats now on sale.

NBifli LOS HNGELES THEHTBR
01 M. WOOD, Leasee. H. C. WYATT,Manager,

*fr SSI M And the Cat Came Back jTj

|g| ? v' ONLY 3 NIGHTS ... ?["
;vi fam ~« AND SATURDAYMATINEE?A laughing set-

<C 'jfi LL ies of Domestic Situations?

tXkl 23 CHARLEY'S AUNTIUim 23
I 4 I a j ~ Ihoma,
ffsVJ%itr\' Management of chatles Frohman?Which makes you laugh, what more lo you

\u25a0 wanl? The Prices-$l, 75c, 50cand -sc; no higher. Seats on sale Monday,
Nov 1?, 9 a.m.

south main st fjv - LT^Xn&.Bet. First and Second mJ^M\*J^fAsV»VMs#sV Prices, ioc, 25e. SOc.

rtATINEE Matinees
TODAY

~w V Saturday & Sunday
Not a Weak Feature on the Bill.

Magnificent Fall Attractions. A Veritable Avalanche ot Costly Attractions*
GOTHAM CITY QUARTET, THE BATES. HARRY STEEL, BCHRODE BROS.,

JOHN HIGGINS. MARLOWE AND PLUNKETT. THE GREAT ZA.NZIC,

BURBHNK THEHTER Fred A. Cooper, Manager
Main Street, between Fifth and Sixth

SIXTH WEEK AND GREAT SUCCESS OF THE FRAWLEY COMPANY
From the Colombta Tbeate , San Francisco. MONDAY EVENING, NoV. llth, and every even-ingdurm ihe v eek and at .i MrvTU C i A dramatization of Ouida'a
the Saturday Matinee, 1 jfflUI « celebrated novel.

Poi olar prloes still prevail Monday evening, Nov. 18th, THR ARABIAN NIOHTB.

HHZHRD'S PKVILION
~

FRIDAY, NOV. 22 20 World's Champions

Wheelmen's Grand National Meet
Mask Ball and Prize Carnival ....

Grand Decorations?s3oo.oo IN PRlZES?Handsome Costumes
Prize Trick Riding for Coast Amateur championship Gold Medal. Prize Clab Drills onbicycles. Prizes for handsomest costume, lady or gentlemen's best sustained charao er. Spe-

cial prize for most beautiful costume and graceful lady blc vclist in tne ladies' blcjcledrill.
RESERVED SEATS General Admissl <n and Dancing, 50 rents. Dancing at 8 p.m.

Orand Street Parade by Catallna Brass Band
Headed by the East Side Cycling Clnb. All wheelmen are invited. Start at 8 p.m. from Fifthand Spring streets. Wheels checked at boi ofllc . Under management of 8. G. SPIER.

THE PHLHCB Corner First ami Spring sts., un ior the proprietorship of
GUNTHER A BHKNHARD, has reopened the season aaa

FIRST CLHSS CONCERT HULL
Wiihthe celebrated nKKill KAMILY, ormerlv wiih Vienna Buffet.

FIRST CLASS KU CHi'.N OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT. ALL KINDS OF DELICACIES.

PROP. D. WORTHS ER. ZITHER SOLOIST,
For Private Partlrs, Receptions, etc. 80S SOUTH HOPE STREET.

Engagements recel ed at Bartlett's music bouse, 103 North Spring street
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SCHOLARS TAKEN.

ENGINES. BOILERS,
PUMPS, Oil, WELL MACHINERY AND TOOLS,

MINING. HOI-TWO, IRRIQATTXO. LAUNDBT,
Iron and wood working Machinery ne'tlag. Packing. Wood Pallcye, Dvaamoe, Meters aat

Electrioal Snpt-iies. tHE MACIIINBKY SUPPLY CO., 105 N. Broadway, Phase U37

Df\ |Se3 /I\F I AP POWDER is NOT PEDDLED,

IIPTaW JL aCI 111 but is for by all Grocers -I IleaT HOUSEKEEPERS, do not be
deceived into purchasing inferior washing compounds under the impression that
you are getting 'he latest and best. Secure an "AlD"'?a 20-mu!e help for tha
kitchen and laundry ? no. a package of Causlic Soda to ruin your clothes, your
hands and your temper. See that the famous 20-muleteam is on your purchases of
BORUX, (with book of 200 best recipes in each box) 2 and 5-lb. boxes-

-25 and 50 cents.

BORAXO Bath poWlJer » for Toikt and Nursery, 2 and 5-lb. boxes,
35 and 75 cents.

DORIC ACID, for Preserving Fish, Meats and Milk,2 and 5-lb. boxcar,
50 cents and $1.00.

BORfiX/lID, for the Kitchen and Laundry, 1 and 3-Ib. fmtßMmM
tn sr"! ?~ rent*.


